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The local public service announcements aired on WXIN from 
Quarter Year (October 1, 2017 -December 31,2017)

WXIN’s obligation is to ascertain the important issues and needs of the communities 
within our broadcast coverage area and to provide quarterly reports on the station’s 

responses and coverage of these issues in our Newscasts:

The following list was determined after careful evaluation of information and 
communication with community leaders and local organizations. 
Below represents a sample of potential topics we look to address year-round:

• Education
• Crime
• Health
• Military
• Poverty
• Social Encouragement
• PSA 
• In-Focus 

From (October 1, 2017 -December 31,2017) WXIN addressed the above community issues 
and needs through the following on-air programs and public service announcements, 
supplemental off-air outreach such as the station’s on-line website and participation in 
community service events.

• FOX59 Morning News - A comprehensive locally produced newscast with local, 
national and world news plus traffic, weather and entertainment. FOX59 Morning 
News airs Monday –Friday 4am-10am.

• FOX59 News First at 4 - A comprehensive locally produced newscast with local, 
national and world news plus traffic, weather and entertainment. FOX59 Morning 
News airs Monday –Friday 4-5pm.

• FOX59 News Live at 5 - A comprehensive locally produced newscast with local, 
national and world news plus traffic, weather and entertainment. FOX59 Morning 
News airs Monday –Friday 5-6pm

• FOX59 News at 6 - A comprehensive locally produced newscast with local, 
national and world news plus traffic, weather and entertainment. FOX59 Morning 
News airs Monday –Friday 6-7pm

• FOX59 News at 7 - A comprehensive locally produced newscast with local, 
national and world news plus traffic, weather and entertainment. FOX59 Morning 
News airs Monday –Friday 7-7:30pm



• FOX59 News at 10 - A comprehensive locally produced newscast with local, 
national and world news plus traffic, weather and entertainment. FOX59 Morning 
News airs Monday –Friday 10-11pm

• FOX59 News Point at Eleven- A comprehensive locally produced newscast with 
local, national and world news plus traffic, weather and entertainment. FOX59 
Morning News airs Monday –Friday 11-11:30pm

• FOX59 Weekend Morning News A comprehensive locally produced newscast 
with local, national and world news plus traffic, weather and entertainment. 
FOX59 Morning News airs Saturday –Sunday 6-10am.

• FOX59 In Focus - A weekly 30minute public affairs program providing coverage 
of local government/political interest issues and community profiles airs Sundays 
9:30-10am.

• Public Service Announcements 
• Community Outreach Events
• Education
• Health
• Military
• Poverty
• Social Encouragement
• PSA 

FOX59 NEWS PROGRAMS & SPECIALS



Below ae just a sample of the stories, segments and /or samples that FOX59 has aired 
in the previous quarter focusing on issues and concerns relevant to the local viewing 
community.

Poverty
Topic: Angie’s List selling headquarters
Program:  FOX59 Morning News
Date/Time: 10/10, 6:38AM
Description: Angie’s List putting east side campus on the market, people who live there 
are worried.

Topic: Anderson fired workers appeal
Program: FOX59 Morning News
Date/Time: 10/11, 7:34AM
Description: City of Anderson appeals a federal ruling that requires the city to pay 
workers fired in 2012

Military
Topic: Colts statement on kneeling
Program: FOX59 Morning News
Date/Time: 10/02, 5:08AM
Description: Despite what some people see as disrespectful to service members, Colts 
explain why players knelt

Topic: Delphi safe trick or treating
Program: FOX59 Morning News 
Date/Time: 10/31, 4:06AM
Description:  War veterans trick or treating with kids in the town where the two girls got 
murdered

Education
Topic: Monroe Co. bus contract ends tomorrow
Program: FOX59 Morning News
Date/Time: 10/12 9:37AM
Description: Monroe Co. bus contract ending tomorrow, school not renewing after the 
company had issues

Topic: Muncie school meeting 
Program: FOX59 Morning News
Date/Time: 10/5, 4:18AM
Description:  Meeting to talk about the district’s finances.

Social Encouragement
Topic: Indiana task force one returns from Puerto Rico
Program: FOX59 Morning News
Date/Time: 10/06, 8:04AM



Description: ITF1 returns from helping hurricane victims

Topic: Ballin’ for Allan flag football tourney
Program: FOX59 Morning News
Date/Time: 10/09, 5:38AM
Description: Flag football game that benefits fallen officer’s family.

Health
Topic: Glick fighting food insecurity
Program: FOX59 Morning News
Date/Time: 10/16, 4:06AM
Description: Donating money to help increase Indianapolis access to healthy, nutritious 
food

Topic: Making strides against breast cancer walk
Program: FOX59 Morning News
Date/Time: 10/21, 7:07AM
Description:  Walk in support of women with breast cancer



 



 







 



 





 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 





 



 



 



 





Program-Issues Report 
WXIN- FOX59
4TH Quarter 2017
 
FOX59 In Focus – Host Dan Spehler
Sundays 9:30 a.m. – 10 a.m.
Weekly News, politics and community affairs program addressing the issues of 
importance to our local communities. 
Sun, 10/1/17
Issue: Politics
Guests: Sen. Todd Young (R-IN)
Description: After the President’s visit to Indy to lay out the plans for tax reform, we 
recapped the President’s speech and spoke with Sen. Todd Young, who accompanied 
the President to Indiana on Air Force One. We also discussed the “politics of patriotism” 
after President Trump criticized NFL players for kneeling during the national anthem.  
 
Sun, 10/8/17
Issue: Politics
Guests: Rep. Andre Carson (D-IN), former TSA director John Pistole
Description: After the deadly shooting in Las Vegas, we discussed the issue of gun 
control and the stepped up security in the wake of VP Mike Pence’s visit to Indianapolis 
for Sunday’s Colts game. We also sat down with former TSA director John Pistole to 
talk about security in a post-Vegas world.
 
Sun, 10/15/17
Issue: Politics
Guests: IndyStar reporter Tony Cook
Description: We talked about the VP’s early exit from the Colts game after several 
players knelt during the national anthem, and discussed potential legislation that would 
allow cold beer sales on Sundays in Indiana.
 
Sun, 10/22/17
Issue: Politics
Guests: Rep. Susan Brooks (R-IN)
Description: After the President faced criticism for his handling of phone calls to fallen 
military families, we discussed the issue with Rep. Susan Brooks, and also talked about 
the White House’s plans to fight opioid abuse.
 
Sun, 10/29/17
Issue: Politics
Guests: Sen. Joe Donnelly (D-IN), Rep. Todd Rokita (R-IN), congressional candidates 
Diego Morales, Steve Braun
Description: After a wild week in Washington, we spoke with Sen. Joe Donnelly about 
the fight against opioids and the President’s controversial tweets. We also spoke with 
two of the candidates for congress in Indiana’s 4th congressional district.
 



Sun, 11/5/17
Issue: Politics
Guests: Rep. Jim Banks (R-IN), Rep. Andre Carson (D-IN)
Description: We spoke with two Indiana lawmakers about the reaction to the special 
counsel indicting the President’s former campaign chairman. And we examined a 
controversial “constitutional carry” proposal that would get rid of gun licenses in Indiana.
 
Sun, 11/12/17
Issue: Politics
Guests: Sen. Joe Donnelly (D-IN), Rep. Todd Rokita (R-IN), Rep. Luke Messer (R-IN)
Description: With the debate heating up over tax reform, we sat down with Indiana 
senator Joe Donnelly and two of the candidates looking to replace him in the 2018 race 
for Senate.
 
Sun, 11/19/17
Issue: Politics
Guests: Senate candidate Mike Braun (R-IN)
Description: As the “Me Too” movement continues to grow, controversy mounts in 
Alabama over Senate candidate Roy Moore, with other lawmakers like Al Franken also 
facing allegations of sexual misconduct. We asked IN senate candidate Mike Braun if 
he thinks Moore should drop out of the race, and what should happen to lawmakers 
facing allegations of sexual misconduct.
 
Sun, 11/26/17
Issue: Politics
Guests: State Rep. Brian Bosma (R-IN)
Description: We spoke with House Speaker Brian Bosma on Organization Day at the 
Statehouse, to preview some of the key issues lawmakers will face in 2018. We also 
discussed the latest sexual misconduct scandals plaguing lawmakers in Washington 
ahead of Alabama’s controversial special election.
 
Sun, 12/3/17
Issue: Politics
Guests: Rep. Andre Carson (D-IN), Rep. Jim Banks (R-IN)
Description:  After Michael Flynn's guilty plea, we spoke with Indiana congressman 
Andre Carson about the next steps for the House Intelligence committee, and spoke 
with Rep. Jim Banks about the ongoing sexual misconduct scandal in Congress. 
 
Sun, 12/10/17
Issue: Politics
Guests: Rep. Todd Rokita (R-IN), Sen. Joe Donnelly (D-IN)
Description: We talked about the upcoming Alabama special election with 
Congressman Todd Rokita, and spoke with Sen. Joe Donnelly, who Rokita is hoping to 
unseat in the 2018 Senate race.
 
Sun, 12/17/17



Issue: Politics 
Guests: Gov. Eric Holcomb (R-IN)
Description: We spoke with Gov. Holcomb about his first year in office, and talked with 
our panel about the latest news on the tax reform debate.

Sun, 12/24/17
Issue: Politics 
Guests: Sen. Todd Young (R-IN), Sen. Joe Donnelly (D-IN)
Description: We recapped the historic vote in Congress for tax reform, speaking with 
one Indiana senator who voted for the bill, and one who voted against it.
 
Sun, 12/31/17
Issue: Politics 
Guests: VP's former press secretary Marc Lotter, state Democratic party chairman 
John Zody
Description: We recapped the year in politics, and looked ahead to 2018, talking with 
the Vice President's former press secretary, and the chairman of the Indiana 
Democrats.


